
ADVANCED FORMULA WATER SOLUBLE PLANT FOODS 

Carl Poo l's distinct special-use 
formulas are made from the 
highest quality nutrient sources 
which are quickly absorbed 
through roots and leaves. 
Smaller sizes packaged in 
weatherproof plastic containers 
with full-color, exclusive-use 
labels allow your customers 
to choose from the widest 
variety of products to suit their 
particular needs. Carl Pool 
quality water soluble plant 
foods can be applied wi th any 
no-clog hose-end feeder. 

Better ingredients with 
more micronutrients means 
superior resu lts and customer 
satisfact ion with Carl Pool water 
soluble products. 

African Violet Food 11-40-20 
B .02%, (u .05%, Fe .10% Mn .05%, Mo .0009%, Zn .05% 

Our African Violet Food, used and recommended by 
professional growers, induces more blooms, larger flower 
size and brighter colors . Fortified with six important trace 
elements, it is an excellent choice for self watering pots. 

Br-61 9-58-8 
Fe .12%, Mn .05%, Zn .05% 

The original blossom booster for all flowering plants now 
contains more trace elements than any comparable high 
phosphorus plant food on the market. It should be used at the 
time of planting and throughout the enti re growing season. 
BR-61 can be used on al l types of flowering trees, shrubs, 
perennial and annual plantings. 

Pansy Food 20-10-20 
B .02%, (u .05%, Fe .15% Mn .05%, Mo .0009%, Zn .05% 

A blend of essential nutrients, including six micronutrients, 
specially designed for cool weather and low light f eeding of 
pansies and other flowering plants, shrubs, trees and lawns. 

Crepe Myrtle Food 8-55-7 
(u .05%, Fe .18%, Mg .50%, Mn .05%, Zn .11 % 

A special high phosphorus formulation, Crepe Myrtle Food 
builds bigger and better blooms when used on a regular bas is. 
Five micronutrients keep leaves healthy and dark green. Crepe 
Myrtle Food is an excellent choice for feeding all flowering 
vines, trees and shrubs. 

Fortified 20-20-20 
B .02%, (u .05%, Fe .15%, Mn .05%, Mo .0009%, Zn .05% 

Made with superior ingredients, Fortified 20-20-20 contains 
the highest amounts of important micronutrients in chelated 
form . This general purpose fertilizer is specifically formulated 
for the individual who has a variety of plants that require a 
general purpose food and the additional benefit of a high 
micro-nutrient formula . 

Geranium & Mum Food 8-55-7 
(U .05%, Fe .18%, Mg .50%, Mn .05%, Zn .11 % 

A balanced blend of essential nutrients and minerals; 
specifically designed to promote healthy growth and superior 
results with all blooming plants both indoor and outdoor. 

Hi-Acid Plant Food 30-10-10 
B .02%, (u .07%, Fe AO% Mn .20%, Mo .0009%, Zn .10% 

High-Acid Plant Food is a high nitrogen formula fortified with 
six micronutrients for lush, green growth . It is a great lawn 
and turf food for quick greening . It is excellent for azaleas, 
garden ias, hydrangeas and camellias because of its acid 
forming properties which makes these plants thrive. 
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Hi-Iron Plant Food 15-30-15 Case Pack Code 
B .02%. Cu .05%. Fe .30%. Mg .50%. Mn .05%. Mo .0009%. Zn .05% 12/8 oz. jar 46008 
Hi-Iron Plant Food not only contains twice the iron, but it also 12/24 oz. jar 46024 
has a better iron source than most 1-2-1 formulations. It is 
designed to enhance the development of strong stems, lush 
leaves and abundant, beautiful blooms. This is a great plant 
food product for high alkaline soil areas. 

House PlantlTropical Food 24-8-16 Case Pack Code 
B .02%. Cu 05%. Fe .15%. Mg .65%. Mn .05%. Mo 0009%. Zn .05% 12/8 oz. jar 27008 
This is a high nitrogen formula for house plants conta ining 12/24 oz. jar 27024 
seven micronutrients important for plants in potting soil mixes. 
Scientifically formulated with no traces of fluorine or chlorine, 
this 3-1-2 analysis is recommended by leading universities for 
tropical foliage plants. 

Instant Rose Food 10-50-10 Case Pack Code 
Cu .05%. Fe .18%. Mg .50% Mn .05%. Zn .11 % 12/24 oz. jar 70024 
One of our most popu lar products, th is is a superior acid 6/3 lb. jar 70300 
forming formula used and recommended by Rosarians who 251b. bag 01021 
want only the very best. Instant Rose Food, with high levels of 40 lb. pa il 01023 
micronutrients, promotes lush foliage, long sturdy stems and 
a profusion of large colorful blooms. Use this every time you 
water. Many rose society groups recommend this product and 
use it on their prize winning roses. 

Orchid Food 30-10-10 Case Pack Code 
Fe .30% 12/10 oz. jar 13010 
Orch id Food is a high nitrogen formula for instant feeding. 

Pecan Special wlZinc 18-6-6 Case Pack Code 
s. 10.00%. Zn 9.00% 12/24 oz. jar 12024 
This specia l formula is ideal for all pecan varieties and is 
suitable for all fruit and nut trees. It contains extra zinc to 
prevent Rosetta disease. 

Magic Green 6-40-5 Case Pack Code 
Cu .12%. Fe 2.10%. Mg .50%. Mn .12%. Mo .0005%. Zn .35% 12/24 oz. jar 29016 
Excellent for correcting trace mineral deficiencies, particularly 
iron chlorosis (exhibited by yellowing fol iage) in lawns, shrubs, 
blooming and fruiting plants. Intensive care for your plants. 

Tomato, Vegetable Case Pack Code 

& Fruit Tree Food 14-28-14 12/8 oz. jar 18008 

B .02%. Ca 1.25% Cu .05%. Fe .10%. Mg .50%. Mn .05%. Mo .0009%. Zn .05% 
12/24 oz. jar 18024 

Promotes larger yields of quality fruits and vegetables. 
Contains eight micronutrients and calcium to control blossom 
end-rot. 


